
A huge thank you to all of our wonderful & loyal sponsors for their kind support. 

If you are interested in sponsoring Sunshine Baseball Club, please contact Glenn on: 0421 970 767 /  glennjmg@hotmail.com 

 Eagles News - Vol 11 

Dec 20th 2023 SPREADING THE CHRISTMAS CHEER 

Dear Members, Families and Friends, welcome to volume 11 of the Eagles News for the 2023-2024 summer season. 

Well folks, this is it, we blinked and now we are at the Christmas break with more than half of the season under our belts. Starting with our 

first 9, we are very pleased to announce that they finished well up in the Premier League ladder and sitting in 4th position in the top 8.      

With some solid games behind them and a couple of upsets, Stuart Clayton and his crew know exactly what they have to do to make the play 

offs come seasons end and they won’t settle for anything less. The other senior teams (2nds/3rds/4ths) have had their work cut out for them,      

but it hasn't always gone the way of the opposition, as there have been quite a few games decided by only a few runs. Andrew Leahy,      

Nick Bottrill and Glenn Joson have been doing a great job with the guys and the commitment to their teams and club is to be congratulated. 

Good luck for the resumption of the season, you have earned yourselves a few W’s for your efforts. The Women’s team has been a surprise 

packet for Phil Harris and prior to the commencement of the season, he didn't know what to expect, but he knew he had his work cut out for 

him. Well from the first game to the most recent, he couldn't be more proud of the ladies and was blown away by their on-field performance 

and camaraderie. The team is going great and the club is just thrilled for Phil and the team. The Masters White team under the guidance of 

Peter Beer is cruising along nicely and the guys have had some great games and have proven very worthy competitors. Well done guys, it is 

great to see you all representing the club in this competition, and everyone knows that your meals are legendary!  

The juniors have been very exciting in all levels of competition. From the U18s Metro team with Gavin Fisher in charge, the team has      

played some good baseball and no doubt will look to resume next year after the break and get a few W’s for their efforts. The U16s with John 

Campbell at the helm have had some cracking games and are showing very promising signs, this is a good bunch of kids here, so watch out 

for them in 2024. Phil Harris’s U14s Metro team are right up there with the ladder leaders and are without a doubt contenders. Keep it up 

team, whatever you're doing, don’t change a thing, you are going great guns. Just like the U14s, the U12s State team headed by Tayler 

Rowe are the real deal and have had a great season to date, no doubt all the hard work is paying off, well done, keep it up and all the best for 

the resumption of the season. The U12s Friday night team coached by Gavin Fischer and Troy Lapins is a wonder! To see the way these 

young Eagles go about their baseball is just fantastic. They are making the plays, smashing the ball and running the bases like rabbits, all in 

all, really good baseball and more importantly, they are having heaps of fun, way to go Friday nighters, good stuff. GO EAGLES :-) 
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          NOTICE BOARD               

SBC Vale - Rod Haxby 
Dear Members, we have lost another valued past player from years gone by, Rod Haxby. 

The Haxby name is entrenched in our club's history and it dates back to 1939, when Rod's father 

Mel Haxby, was one of our inaugural members. 

Since those early days, the Haxby name has continued on with 3 more generations being      

involvement on many levels. 

Rod played baseball for Sunshine with many of the greats at the time in the 1950's such as, Deeble, 

Barnes, Sheppard, Durston, Viney and Mitchell, just to name a few. He played in the top tier of the 

club at the time and was a quality player, although there was a time when the local paper stated that 

he made a costly error letting one go through his legs. 

It is always sad to lose a past player or member, Sunshine Baseball Club wishes to pass on their  

sincere condolences to the Haxby family and friends. 



SENIORS TEAM ROUND  RESULT vs SUNSHINE OPPONENT 

Firsts 15 MOORABBIN 3 5 

Seconds 11 MOORABBIN 3 4 

Thirds 11 MOORABBIN 4 12 

Fourths 11 MOORABBIN 7 14 

Women’s 11 NW TITANS 20 21 

Masters White 11 WILLIAMSTOWN 3 8 

JUNIORS TEAM ROUND  RESULT vs SUNSHINE OPPONENT 

U18s Metro 10 BYE - - 

U16s Metro West 10 FITZROY 6 12 

U14s Metro West  10 ESSENDON 14 13 

U12s State West 10 PRESTON 17 15 

U12s Minors  9 WERRIBEE 1 1 

          EAGLES RESULTS                        

Baseball Victoria Player of the Week 

Awards for 2023/24 VSBL Season. 

VSBL Senior Men’s Player of the Week - Midweek Edition  

Jai Pouaka-Grego was the winning pitcher in Sunshine's 7-2 victory 

over Newport. 

He covered five innings, giving up just four hits and two runs with a 

pair of strikeouts. 

Jai made his Premier League Firsts debut last month and is proving 

to be a valuable contributor for the Eagles as they look to stay in the 

top four.  

Keep it up!  

KEEP UP THE GOOD WORK JAI - GO EAGLES !! 

GREAT TO SEE YOU FURTHER DEVELOP YOUR 

SKILLS ISABELLA AND TO MAKE THE VICTORIAN 

GIRLS U14S SOFTBALL REP TEAM.                        

ALL THE BEST FOR THE TOURNAMENT !! 

U14s Girls Victorian Representa�ve Team 



          EAGLES FIXTURES               

EAGLES HOME RUN CLUB - BRODIE LEIGH  
Over the Cones / U12s State team / Sunshine vs Fitzroy Round 9 

What a cracking hit it was this morning that saw young Brodie Leigh hit one over the cones to score a home run for 

the Eagles. 

That is a great at bat and certainly a fine was to be inducted into the Eagles Home Run Club Brodie, great stuff !! 

Keep up the good work and we look forward to your continued success upon your return after the Xmas break. 

EAGLES HOME RUN CLUB - NEON KHADKA  
In the park / U14s Metro team / Sunshine vs Essendon Round 10 

STOP THE PRESS, word just came in about another inductee into the Eagles Home Run Club for season 2023-2024 

and it is young Neon Khadka.  

From all accounts, it was a ripping hit to deep centre field that got the wheels in motion for Neon. As he was coming 

into 3rd base, the opportunity arose for him to round it and head home for a very timely run for the Eagles. In a 

game that was so close, it was a crucial run indeed. 

Just outstanding Neon, keep up the good work and all the best for the remainder of the season. 



NOTICE BOARD 

INDOOR TRAINING FACILITY FUNDRAISER UPDATE 

Dear Members, 

All contribu�ons certainly help us on our way to mee�ng our goal and we look forward to the 

con�nued support on any level. 

Regards SBC 

 

Visit our website h�ps://sunshinebaseball.com.au/ 

or click on the ASF link below to donate now. Thank you. 

h�ps://asf.org.au/projects/sunshine-baseball-club 

OUR MOST RECENT 

DONORS BELOW. 

THANK YOU             

ALL SO MUCH !! 



           EAGLES GALLERY          



           EAGLES GALLERY        



           EAGLES EVENTS           

PHOTOS: THE HARRIS FAMILY :-) 
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           EAGLES EVENTS 

 2024 

�� Tuesday Feb 6th / Juniors Barefoot Bowls and Dinner @ Deer Park Club 

�� Thursday Feb 8th / Seniors Barefoot Bowls and dinner @ Deer Park Club 

�� Friday March 22nd / Junior Presenta�on Night U12s/U14s/U16s 

�� Saturday April 13th / Senior Presenta�on & 85th Anniversary Func�on 

  

 STILL TO CONFIRM DATES 

�� Village-Kirby Family First Pitch event 

�� Eagles Ladies Day  

�� Past Players & Members Day  

�� Eagles 500 Club Supporter Day  

 

          

*Please note 

Due to Baseball Victoria only releasing the fixture up un�l the Christmas break,                          

we need to wait un�l early in the new year to schedule some of our events. 

Updates will be made each week to the Eagles events, as we confirm dates and further details. 

For more informa�on regarding events, please contact our Social Coordinator Danielle Harris.  

Social Coordinator / Danielle Harris – Phone: 0402 464 306 / Email: dharris@hotmail.com.au  

EAGLES EVENT DATES 



EAGLES SUPPORTER CLUB EAGLES SUPPORTER CLUB 

Next member draws 

will be on Thursday 

Dec 21st 

Good luck to everyone 

and thanks for             

the support! 


